
BUFFALO CORDIAL

TO IV. F. SHEEHAN

New York Democrat Makes
His First Speech in Sen-atorsh- ip

Campaign.

ALDERMEN INDORSE HIM

!'i mi r tl Ordinarily I RcpnMImn Kail

Ic mot-ra- t Take .tdrantage of
rnllragnr. Aownrf Taot-man- y

Alliance' Irfended.

H TVI. X T. rN. It William F
fvini Brut public pcl In behalf
-- t U: candltary for the l'r.,tJ Slates

r.'"Tip was irad hT t'nta;hl
I'm tmn r'tv of tw, of th l::urgat
IwrnnTi" Mr, SVe.-r.a- tu (lirn
c ill w!. i.ma and rr.arr Iern-rt- s

nearby towns Joined In tha (lmon- -

s'rfl n. '
T. r.uT.!o lizard of Al'Vrmn signa!- -

li1 tf. arrival ct Mr. S?:e-ha- n by mI-p-

! s r aoii:ir indorsing hia raiidldary.
The :.trrt I. KcpuMi-a- by a m)orl'y
t'f one. but w th abaer.l,
t t.mwfi t'Mtk aJiar tare of a tern-

trrT majority to pa a resolut.on.
In I t rt-- h Mr BV.erhsn d'fetxled tha

giwn 1.1 cndll--- by Tam- -
riury. V t m. rt r'iH be elected.
h srgved. alth.iut tii New York City
W;-:t.-in- . and he had r ar-l:- v to of.

f- -r b- -. he r vl that support.
)l" aimlrte-- i"tn li-- asslsiam of
'hsr'.e. K M'jrp'iy a Ml aaid "!Uer crd.- -

ciata bat !''oe tne n thing.
Srro-a- d'rljl tf the rii.rze that he la

t e --rrprsr.ta:lY of Lie latere!" tu
r.i;;!rt I ehn a addreea. rlu- -

t . r irrn adopted erring t,"rg It
Hur.t acd T- - k it. lnita. the Trie

'.: have r'tiia'J ! vote f.r
1 tnv t. tin caucua nomtnre In

SEWER FLAN IS OPPOSED

Piedmont Meeting Volea Acalnt
jTU-r- a for Irnlnla.

It w. ti.a unantrnoue aenjie af a
mttor .1 I.at niatit In the pled
muni IT it trrlaa Churrb that tbe

nerd a now has The

ahouid not adopt- -
ed. II waa that fur- - The
thee eff.Tt t. serure a general sewer
sr.t.m f ir t. e Penln.uU should be
dlotirsaed.

It waa .lao vot'J that Piedmont join
with Nurtn Alb.na In the construction
ef a sewe a a t - m that will Inrludi
Piedmont. Tfa nut Park and North Al- -
hina. the muQ conduit to be run to
the Willamette Klver. A committee
was arpoated to confer with resi
dents ef Nurtn Albina.

A commute was appointed ta take
step to org Improvement of the
Williams avenue district, for which
resolutions were paa.ed by tbe Council
In (K tober. 1i This d strlet embrace
th etr.ete not aow paved la Pled- -
pool. 'ouartimtn ll'.'.l said that the
'l!v Engineer la 1 not reported the

pun..
The meeting did not act en the re-c- :i

ef C Min i.maa Elite. It waa found
that many were already candljatee
f Mr. K.lia" p:ac that It would be
hard ta selei t a to take Ule place.

ROBBERY PAYS FOR RIDE

Dratsnaa on Dark Road Entr-i-lal-

Hilwajniaa Vnawarr.

A. ft. Ois. a drayman living at East
Fortieth street and Hawthorn atenue.
reported ! the poll.- - last nlaht that
roan to whom he bad given a ride in hia

4(" had held bus up with a revolver
a .1 fr.-- him t yield up fit a Che,
and t driving along th Powell
Vaiiry read near Est Hlxt
street, bound Inward, ha overtook
the man. II allowed fclm to rlimb In
the rear ef the wagon and a few mlo- -

Bt. later felt tbe murile th weapoa
pr-aa- ed agvlrst hia cheek. This

by aa order ta banal over
t:. money.

Chaa said that th man then dropped
from the wagon and ordered blm to
drlv on. threatening to blow hia bralna
cut If It bcam neceaaary to repeat U
order. II was unab!. on account of
darknesa and th absence of street
I'tcht. to secure a description, of thi
Mshwavman. other than that he was
ehort and apparently young.

BALDWIN WILL CASE ON

Jlanrn Ijnploje .re Placed on
Stand When Trial Is Reanird.

Lajft AXilEU: Feb. II. The Pald- -
ln will trial waa resumed today, a

dumber of other resilient and employes
ef laldwina ranch taking th stand
for the estate. Their testimony agreed
tr.at they bad seen Mlsa Lai Han A.
Ashley at t:.e Oak wood Hotel at tanta
Anita In ljl. that they knew ber by
that nam only, an I that they had not
been told that a . w.u Ilaldwln'a wife.

Kalvey. the Hal In in farm superinten
dent, also flxurvd In toe testimony as
b.lr.g ssa trtdusntiy la SIUI Ashley's
company, but It waa brought out on

of eah witnesa that
she w as also seen In UaJdwtn s com
pany.

SADBLERS IN CONFERENCE

Trade Topic to He Iicacd
Coi Awodslloa.

The Whole: Saddlers' Association
ef t ie ra- - tric Coast began Its Uih an-- a

al conference at the port-lah.- 1

Hotel yesterJay. Or. Ir prelimi-
nary bu.ine.a and th appointment of
cumirilt'tj waa taken up- - The way
will b paved t.(ay fer trad discus-
sions, tie only topic to come before
th meeting. There are about J dele-
gate present, representing cities from
rpkane and Seattle to Lo Angeles- -

Th vl.Kor wer entertained at thIfel.lg Theater la night and they will
fee gaest at a banquet eight.

SMALL BOY CARRIES GUN

Arret Will Lead to Warrant
Dealer Who Sold Weapon.

for

A tt ract d by th sound of ribald
gnlnia areteedlna: frotzt aa abasdoaed

al

ant sh on h rear of lot near
Kl.venth and llort street at T o'clock
laat Bight. Patrolman N.lse'n Investi-
gated sad found four bora. Ida oldest
li ar d th rounint 1 2. drinking beer.
At th officer's approarb. they scattered
la ail directions through tlia brekeu- -
4o ai! of tfca shed.

Neiaon rapturnl two. EmmUt Mcrtln- -
ty. of Hyt street, aged li. and Vle- -
t'T Anderson, of 41 Kver.tt street.
alaa II. and with thera four empty and
two full bottles of bear and a revolver.
Tfca patrolman tn ta plain clothe
ead tla Anderson boy started to draw
tea revolver on Mm when ha Intruded
upon their festivities.

Ixnnla pert, of North Fifteenth
street. age.J IS. and aLalloy. who
Uvea on Kearney street and la som- -
what youncr. escaped, but their names
werv afterward learned by tha police.

i,hi rA' 18 -- K,d pM
he bad laat il-- n lar atolen aouia money
wMch Ma motlirr kept la a pantry and
had tate.ted lart of It In tha weapon,
which he bought from F. J. Krltcha-r.k- r.

din ha a aeond-han- d etore at
t North t!tth afreet. A warrant will

be ivotn out thla morolr.r for Krltr'.e- -
teky'a arreet on a charge of aelllnc flra.
anr.a to a minor.

POSSE MAKES CATCH

Mt-V- . UIIO SHOT MIIGHHOlt,
LM)FU AT FATIIKK'S HOME.

rrlttrr I Promplly ' their fallow, rousing reception
I during tha convention If Portland Is

Will IUt KrlurrHtl to Colfax

to Await Trial.

COI.FAX. ffuk.. F--b. II. Klmer
H;.arks. ho shot Fred Pay at Sta
tion today, waa taken captive by a posse
and Deputy Fheriff Cole at tha rnneh.
of hia father. William Fparks. near here.
Sparks put up no fight and had Just
reached his father'e home when the
posse arrived.

Iputy Sheriff Cola tonight drova
aerosa tha country to Lcroae wim
Prorks. guarding him at licroaae

and will arrive here by train
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Stoler

left for Hay Statlun ton it hi to Inves- -
tigte the shooting. Dr. F. M. Camphrl!
Is a'tending Day. who aa shot twice
br rlparks with a JI -- caliber revolver,
ltiith bullets were removed from the
body tonight, ore shot entering tha left
breast, the) a'contl Tight breast.

Pparks la a single man, Iay haa a
wife and four children.

No Information rei.irdlng their trou
ble can be secured except that F parka
bad attempted to cauaa trouble In the
Dae home.

Ptvtmuter Igsert. who was an aye- -
wit nee to the shooting, will give no in
formation regarding tbe trouble which
I'd to the shooting. Dr. Campbell Is
hopeful of Day'a recovery.
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IDAHO SENATOR RESENTS St'P- -

POEI DICTATION.

DMIklnc t'tah Man'a Manner, He
Rogceta Power of Fin a no

Committee I Ooae.

WASHINGTON. Teb. of
Idaho objects to any assumption of lead
ershlp by hi Utaii neighbor. Pmoot. and
so told that Senator and th 9nat to
ward th close of today's session.

A a member ef the committee on
f nance, flmoot orh.t action by the Sen
ate on tla House bill authorising tha
os of checks In paying cu.toms duties
and Internal revenue taxes.

objected, saying he wanted lo
consult sum paper before proceeding to
th vote on Id bill. Wi ll he spoke
th I'tnh iterator stood near Mm. II
wrnatiy waa anting Hey burn to de

The Idaho Senator waa displeased ap
parently more by tmxt'a manner than
by hia language. Calling at'.entlon to
the fact that Smoot waa aiulilng. he said
that evidently th Senator sought to dis-
credit bl effort to obtain proper consid-
eration f the measure.

Pmoot Insisted that aoeh was not his
tr.ten: on. but for the time th Idaho
Senator refused ta b placated.

"If." he said, la going to be an-

other era of dlctatorsh'p and leadership
on the part of men connected with the
finance committee. I want to know It.
I.et them drop that air; tiicy lll accom-
plish more."

The bill went over.

MYSTERY SHROUDS DEATH

Inquest Will IW Held Over Rody of
Naval Commander Marble.

NEWPORT. R. I, Feb. 14. Because
of certain mysterious circumstances at-

tending; th death today In the naval
hospital her of Commander Frank
Marble, U. 8. N.. an Inquest haa been
ordered. He died suddenly and It was
first said death waa due to apoplexy.

Later It waa announced that a frac-
tured skull caused death. He fell In
Ma bathroom last nlgiit. striking his
bead. It Is believed the fall waa due
to an apoplectic seizure.

$50,000,000 BONDS ISSUED

Southern Pacific to Secure Funds
for Dig Improvements.

NEW TORK. Feb. 14. Directors of
th Xouthers; Pacific Railroad Company
today authorized tlO.OOO.OOO Issue of
collateral trust 4 per cent bonds, pay- -
.ble In Franc.

Thla bond Issue Is probably to pay
for the many Improvements In the sys
tem recently announced by President
LovetU

DID Y0USEE IT?
Were yon among the hundreds to see

th ex.ulit. work being by the
Nye In oils and cartoon drawings?

They appear dally In th Kobler at
Chase windows. J74 Washington street.
Their work will greatly benefit you.
and you should arrange for a private
sitting and secure a very valuable oil
painting of yourself or any member of
yo'ir family. Free, absolutely.

top and look t this window dis-
play, and If you are a good gueseer
register your guess In the Kohler 4

CI as Piano Stor. when Information
will b glad'y g'en t you whereby
jou wtll receive a prlte of great value
absolutely frc--

Omaha Rack l'p Taft,
OMAHA. Feb. 14. The Commercial Club

of Omaha today unanimously indon-- d

the position of President Taft regarding
reciprocity with Canada.

Ed lets a s coal satlsH, C 1X1, B .

TITE arORXIXG OltEGOXIAX. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1911.

ROTARY CLUBS RAP

Portland Members Believe

They'll Assemble Here.

FOUR SELECT THIS CITY

ecr;or,T,-.vh-:po.:."rutr.hr:-i

dent and Gold Kniblciu, With
Diamond, I tilven Illin.

liircctora . Arc Cliown.

Portland probably will aecure tha
neat annual convention of the notary
Cluba of tha I'nlled Stalea. Thla waa
tha announcement made at the annun
meeting and banquet of the 1'ortland
ICotary Club, held- - at the Commercial
Club laat niKht. It Is for a majority
of the nine national director to ay
where the convention shall be held,
and four have alreaay decided upon

M Louia. Kaimna City and
Chicago are alo In tba race.

Portland rotarlana are planning to
Takrn and a

Hay

a

auccessfuL It waa decided laat night
to recommend at the next meeting of
the Portland club that an assessment
be levied for an entertainment and pub-
licity fund, the members of the club
to vote upon thla question. Members
of the Portland club feel that they
have more Inducement! to offer ro-

tarlana of the country than have the
other cities which are In the race.

In spite of his protest against be-

ing president, DwlKht Ed-

wards waa compelled by a rising vote
laat night to take the chair again.
Members of the board of directors, who
were Instructed by the club members
to cast their ballots for him. said they
thought that as he was the club's dele-
gate to the National convention last
year In Chicago, and was the organ-
izer of the Portland club, he ought to
remain In the rhalr yntll after the
convention this Summer.

A beautiful gold wheel, the emblem
of the club, with a diamond setting,
having Mr. Edwards' name engraved
upon the back, with the date, was pre-
sented to him by the club members,
Louis A. Colton making; the presenta-
tion speech.

The board of directors elected to
serve for the ensuing year was aa fol
lows: Louis A. Colton. George
HoyL John M. A. Ijiue, O. Q. Walker,
William W. Robinson and Frank.
lilggs. A. Colton was electe

O. O. Walker, secre
tary; Oeorge W. Hoyt. treasurer, an
John T. O'Neill, sergeant-at-arm- s. Th
club members. sec

lie
:-:-

:::.''t;

Knlnr

doe.
HEYBUHM SNUBS SMOOT wZxsRrr re

resolved "rr. was organize

waa

when

"there

done

June . 110. Te president's report
spoke of the unsuccessful effort o
Joseph P. Metcalf to organize In Port
land a rival Rotary Club. The Port
land club has now filed with the Sec
retary of State supplementary articles
of Incorporation, showing that It IS af-

filiated with the National organisation
of rotary cluba.

SOCIETY IS HOST

CHINESE ENTERTAIN OFFICERS
OF RANK AT RANQIET.

Clo of Oriental New Ycar'a Season

Is Made Occasion of Bril-

liant Function.

In celebration of the close of tha
Chinee Nw Year, th Chin Society, at

North Fourth atreet. gave a very
enjoyable banquet to the officers of
the United Stales National Hank and
their friends Monday night. The Chinos
society waa repreaented by Chen
and Chin Wing, members of the Chi-
nese colony of Portland for 10 or 40
years. The second floor of the build
Ing was handsomely decorated with
Chinese and American flags.

R. W. Scbmeer, rashlor of the bank,
waa toastmastrr. In the center of the
room the guests of the Chin family
were sealed. On each side the various
members of the societies were given
places at tables.

The banquet, which consisted of 10
courses, from bird's nest soup and
shark's tcrtb delicacies, to the Chinese
candle, was served from 8 o'clock un-

til after 11 o'clock-- . The occasion
brought forth many fellcltlotis speeches
from the Americans and the replies
were made by Chen Sen. who explained
th differences between the Chinese
and the American calendars. He
wished his American guests a happy
New Year and told them that he felt
a good deal like an American himself,
but bring a Chinaman he could only
from the bottom of his heart wish them
all the blessings Imaginable.

Stat Senator Slnnott replied In th
Chinese language. It was not a long
speech, but aroused among tbe throng
of Chinese the loudest kind of cheers
and applause. Mr. Schnieer told of his
long association In a business way with
the Chin family and he had always
found them to be upright and honest
In all their dealings. A. M. Wright and
Walter Holt also spoke.

Before the banquet started a pro-
gramme was given by the Chiense chil-
dren.

Before being seated. Chen Sen and
Chin Wing escorted the guests through
the secret rooms of the society. The
women guests had never seen the Inside
of a Chinese secret society's rooms and
were Intensely Interested.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Schmeer. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Holt. Fay fllmms, Mr. and Mrs. P. S.
Dick. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Levis,
A. M. Wright. R. O. Wright. Thomas
Dunn. II. 1C Oatther. Mr. and Mrs. L
J. Stoddard. Miss K-- Welkins. Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Leonard. Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
Chambreau. J. B. Sawyer. Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Slnnott. Mr. nnd Mrs. M. II.
Schmeer. W. R. Patterson. Mr. and Mrs.
Oray. Miss May, Miss Billings and Mrs.
Chapman.

CAR IS HURLED 50 FEET

Eight Person Hurt When Freight
Jolt Trolley Down II1II.

CLEVELAND. O.. Feb. 14. Eight
persons wer Injured tonight when a
freight train collided with a streetcar.
Th streetcar was hurled from the
tracks over the edc of an incline.
feet deep. August Iaigoskl, whose chest
waa crushed, may die.

COPPER TRUST UNDER FIRE

Clapp Moves to Investigate Relations
of .Corporations.

WASHI.VOTON'. Feb. 14 -I- nvestigation
ef th. copper trust 's oontetn- -

plated in a resolution Introduced today
by Senator Clapp.

The resolution dlreets the Attorney-Gener- al

to make inquiry concerning the
relatione betwoen the United States
Metal Company and tha Amalgamated
Copper Company and the Anaconda Cop-
per Company, with a view to determin-
ing whether the relation doee not con-
stitute an unlawful merger n violation
of the Sherman fcnU-tru- st law.

The resolution waa referred to the
committee on judiciary.

COPPKR, MERGER IS APPROVED

IkMon Ptock Exchange Favors Calu-

met - Hex-U'- a Plana.
BOSTON. Feb. U The proposed mer-

ger of a dozen copper mining properties
In Michigan with the Calumet A Hecla
Mining Company received tho approval
In a broad way today of a special com-
mittee of the Boston Stock Exchange,
but several suggestions are made In the
way of modifying the offer made by the
Calumet, omrlala.

The committee advocates that. Instead
of an Issue of 400.0u0 shares of stock, an
other corrmpny be formed with a lar?rcapitalization, the shares of which slis.ll
be exchanged for those of the prJposed
new operating company. It la alsi sug-
gested that a holding company organized
In Maine be formed with l.suO.000 shares
and that these shares be exchanged on
a basis of four of the told'ng companv
for ono of the new proposed operating
company.

WOUNDS M BE FATAL

DIXIXG-CA- U CONDUCTOR SHOT

BY HIGHWAYS! AX.

Several Hobos Arretted Near Lewis- -

ton and Starbuck, Ono Answering
Description of Man Wanted.

LEWISTON, Idaho. Feb. 1,4. D. J.
Reader, conductor of an ". R. & N.
dlnlng-ca- r, was critically wounded at an
early hour today by a highwayman.
who attempted entrance to the car
while It was on a sidetrack awaiting
rain No. 11, that was to carry It to
ortland.
Reader heard a noise at the car door

nd hastened to make Inquiry as to
what was wanted. His query was met

tth two chots. both of which took
ffert in his breast. He was taken

Walla Walla for medical treatment.
Reader has an even chance for re
covery.

John Burns, alias Grover Hill, who
waa arrested at Rlparia by Railroad
Detective J. Pluver this afternoon as a
suspect In connection with the shoot
ing of Reader, was taken to Colfax.
The prisoner is said to have made a
written confession, in which he ex
presses regret for his deed, and ex-
plaining that when Reader opened the
car door It struck his arm, causing an
Involuntary contraction of the muscles.
resulting In the discharge of the re
volver.

WARRANT OUT FOR 'WAPPY'

Hums' Detectives Also Seek Saloon
Owner In Seattle.

SEATTLE. Feb. 14. It was stated to
night that warrants have been Issued
for of Police Wappenstein and
otiieon Tupper, owner of a saloon In
the old King-stre- et vice district, and
have been placed In the hands of Burns'
detectives, to be served when either
of the men attempt to leave town.

It Is the announced Intention of the
Prosecuting Attorney to cause no ar
rests until the grand Jury returns In
dictments unless those whose connec
tion with the alleged vice syndicate

re to be Investigated attempt to leave
the city while the investigation Is In
progress.

Judge John F. Main of the King
County Superior Court today ordered
the drawing of a venire of SO names
for a special grand Jury to Investigate
charges of graft In the police depart
ment under the administration of Wap
penstein. The Jurors were summoned
to appear In court Friday morning. In
order to avoid any danger of Jury
tampering, the names of the Jurors
drawn waa kept secret and will not
be disclosed until the Jurors report
to court.

CHINESE AND WHITE WED

Mixed Marriage Ceremony Per
formed by Vancouver Justice.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Feb. 14. (Spe
laL) A second wedding of a white

woman to a Chinese in Vancouver
within a month took place today when

lm Louie, of Portland, married Miss
Katie Mason. The marriage ceremony
was performed by G. Lloyd Davis, Jus
tice of the peace.

it was for Jim Louie that Chin Sing
telephoned Henry Crass, an attorney,
Saturday, asking whether a marriage
license could be secured here for a
Chinese to marry a white woman. The
ouple would have come yesterday but

the day was a legal holiday and the
courthouse was closed.

Jim Iule Is 35 years old and said he
was a waiter In a Portland restaurant.
His bride Is ?2 years old. They were

ccomponied by J. M. Bennett, of Port- -
lnnd. Louie was able to sign his name
In English and wrote better than the
bride. She Is of meek appearance and
cross-eye-

MAIL ROBBED OF $500,000
no Ponchcs Containing; Valuable

--Papers Stolen la Georgia.

ATLANTA. Oa.. Feb. 14. Two mail
pouches, known to have contained checks
and other valuable bank papers amount
ing to about tioO.OoO, much of which
was negotiable, have been stolen at
Thalman, Ga., near Brunswick.

The theft occurred on two nights, Jan-
uary 19 and 21. but. according to Post-offi- ce

inspectors, no clews to the iden
tity of the thieves have been obtained.

NAMES OF INJURED KNOWN

Wenatcheo Wreck Caused by Spread-
ing Rails, Is Found.

WEXATCHEE, Wash.. Feb. 14.
(Special.) Thirteen persons were In-

jured In th Great Northern wreck last
evening, IS miles east of Wenatchee.
near the Columbia River aiding. Their
names follow:

W. J. Webster, of Seattle, mallclerk.
artery In the rlpht wrist severed and
head bruised: Charles Talger. a brake-ma- n,

of Seattle, riding In th front seat
In the smoker, severe, fracture of the
skull by being thrown against th end
of the car; C. M. Wilson, a mallclertc
of Seattle. Internal Injuries.

The passengers who suffered Injuries,
mot!y severe bruises, are: G. L Evans.
Wenatchee: James Watson, Leaven-
worth: Oliver Deshaw, Winchester:
Thomas A. Sanderson. Quincy; C L

CATARRH Or THE STOMACH

A Pleasant, Simple. Bat Safe and Ef
feetual Care For

of the stomach hos Ion
been considered the next thing to In
curable. The usual symptoms are
full or bloating sensation after eat
fng. accompanied sometimes with sou
or watery risings, a formation of gases,
causing; pressure on the heart and
lungs and difficult breathing, head-
aches, fickle appetite, nervousness and
a general played out languid feeling.

There is often a foul taste In th
mouth, coated tongue and If the In
terlor of the stomach could be seen It
would show a slimy. Inflamed condl
t'on.

The cure for this common and obsti
nate trouble Is found In a treatmen
which causes the food to be readily,
thoroughly digested before It has time
to ferment and Irritate the delicate
mucous surfaces of the stomach. To
secure a prompt and healthy digestion
Is the one necessary thing to do and
when normal digestion is secured the
catarrhal condition will have disap
peared.

According to Dr. Harlanson, the saf
est and best treatment is to use after
each meal a tablet, composed of Dias
tase. Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux. Gold
en Seal and fruit acids. These tablets
can now be found at all drug stores
under tho name of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets and not being a patent medi-
cine can be used with perfect safety
and assurance that healthy appetite
and thorough digestion will follow
their regular use after meals.

The plan of dieting is simply another
name for starvation, and the use of
prepared foods and new fanjrled break-
fast foods simply makes matters worse
as any dyspeptic who has tried them
knows.

As Dr. Bennett says, the only reason
I can Imagine why Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are not universally used by
everybody who Is troubled In any way
with poor digestion Is because many
people seem to think that because
medicine Is advertised by a trade mark
it must be a humbug whereas as
matter of truth any druggist who la
observant knows that Stuart's Dys
pepsla Tablets have cured more people
of catarrh of the stomach, indigestion,
heartburn, heart trouble, nervous pros
tration and run down condition gen
erally than all the patent medlc'nes
and doctors' prescriptions for stomach
trouble combined.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the
safest preparation as well as the sim
plest and most convenient remedy for
any form of digestion, catarrh of the
stomach, biliousness, sour stomach,
heartburn and bloating after meals.

Send your name and address today
for a free trial package and see tor
yourself. Address F. A, Stuart Co.,
ISO Stunrt Bldpr., Marshall, Mich.

Hamilton. Lynden, Wash.; J. E. Ham-
ilton, Anglln, Wush.; Burt Krukeck,
Troy. Idaho; Robert A. Devere, Seattle;
P. W. Smith, Spokane: John Loster,
Estacada. Or.

It is considered a miracle that no one
was killed, as the smoking-ca- r was
thrown down an embankment of 150
feet. The wreck was supposed to have
been caused by spreading rails.

APPORTIONMENT BILL UP

KING COCXTT FAIL-- TO SECCRE
DESIRED ACTION.

Resolution to Follow Constitution on

Census Rasis Killed
In Senate.

OL.YMPIA. Wash., Feb. 14. (Special.)
The legislative reapportionment fight

bobbed up again In the Senate when
Senators Piper and Nichols of King In-

troduced a resolution directing that the
committee draft a bill for - the reap
porttonmcnt strictly along the lines of
the Inst census as prescribed by the Con
stltutlon. The authors of the resolu
tion asked that the matter be attended
to Immediately.

The Senators from the "cow counties"
promptly took issue with the King and
Pierce County delegations and after a
sharp debate they exhibited their
strength by having the resolution tabled
by a vote of 24 to 13.

The Senate passed six bills this after
noon. The bill providing that all goods
manufactured In penitentiaries and re
formatories that are sold In this state
must bear the "convict-mode- " label was
passed after Senator Bassett'a amend
ment carried exempting use of the label
on grain and oyster bags made at the
Walla Walla Penitentiary. According
to the bill It will be unlawful for mer
chants to sell convict articles unless
labeled a such.

BOMB WRECKS THEATER

Slorlng-Plctur- e Show Destroyed at
Berkeley and Panic Caused

BERKELEY--
,

Cal., Feb. 14. The Var
sity Theater was wrecked by a bomb
during a moving-pictur- e show tonight
rhlle 100 people were In the place.
The spectators were In the front of

the house, and none were injured, the
explosion taking place In the rear. In
the panic following the explosion, men.
women and children struggled to es-
cape in the blinding smoke that filled
the place. A large hole was torn
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The newest and smartest style points in Ladies' and Misses'
Suits are carried out in the famous Piccadilly brand with
the utmost accuracy. The result is that these new Spring
garments stand in a class by themselves for superiority in
appearance, fit, attractiveness and satisfaction-givin- g quali-
ties, and the prices, in consistency with quality, are remark-
ably low.

Spring Suits
Spring Dresses

Spring Coats
Spring Waists

A wealth of the. newest and most approved styles in all the
correct and favorite fabrics, patterns and colors at your
purse's prices.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

To make early buying easy and convenient avail yourself of
.our liberal credit accommodations, whereby you are privi-
leged to pay for your purchases in as small payments as

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
It Costs You Notliiiigf Extra.
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through the floor where the infernal
machine was set.

Strips of lead piping, shot Into the
walls, showed the of the
bomb. It Is the belief of the police
that the bomb was placed some time
before the began.

SHIP IS

Sea Strikes Palsy Loss

of Decklond Saves Her.

SAN Feb. 14. Almost
capsized by sea off Cape
Blanco on her voyage from Wlllapa,
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Let Uncle Sam guide you
pure whiskey.

He is an expert
in judging pure,
whiskevi for
has spent years
supervising the mak-
ing of

o
Such the kind to have at home.

the steam schooner Daisy, "which madsport In a crippled condition tonight,
was saved by the deckload parting Its
lashings as the- - vessel lay helpless and
rapidly filling.

The Daisy ran Into a heavy south-
easter after two days of fair weather
and labored so badly her steering gear
was crippled. The schooner fell off
Into the of the sea, but after
the deckload of lumber went by the
board she righted.

Iowa Senate Adopts Oregon Idea.
DES MOINES, Feb. 14. The Iowa

Senate today passed the "Oregon plan"
bill. 51 to 16. It the House last
week.
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Bottled In Bono
He places his little green
stamp over the cork of every
bottle. That is his way of
Ciding you to a pure whiskey,

it. You will find it
on every bottle of
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